
World Traveler fo Lead World Day of Prayer Rites
Churcfj Women Sponsoring

Prayer Observance
the   Torrance observance of the World Day 

orrow will be an address by Dr. Adallne Guenth 
before an open meeting at the First Baptist Chur,c iled for 7:30 p.m.

"Icr In the day there will be a worship service at 1 
the First Mcthodls

l c'hurchwomen, and 
devotional service al 

I Baptist Church dur 
school lunch per

Opening the afternoon service 
' "' will be Mrs. Alan

Chin 
Luthci

First Methodist 
Floy Cook, Ceri 

g e 11 c a 1 Church 
:uncy, First Baptlsi 

i. Paul Wenskc, First
Church; and Mrs. 

WaMWr, Christian Church. 
Music will bo supplied by 

trio consisting of Mrs. Rlchare 
Brudln, Mrs. Earle Peterson, and 
Mrs. T. R. Fisher. 

Hospitality for both the af- 
'noon and evening meetings 

charge of a commit-
iin\*rtee

Mrs. A. C. .Turner, with mem 
bers from participating church 
es.

Thirteen young people's so 
cieties In the Torrance area are 
cooperating In the noontime de 
votional period at the First Bap 
tist Church, Mrs. Joseph Lukes, 
advisor to the group. Invites 
women who cannot attend thi 
1:80 program to drop In for the 
noon hour.

Of special Interest to college
students1 and persons concerned
with International understanding
should be the address by Or,
Guenther at the evening meet
tngi as she will tell of how two

| -groups of university students
went to India on Goodwill tours.
These trips, known as Project

, India, were made to give a rep-
I resentatlve group of student:

Church Prayer 
Hours Reported

"World Day of Prayer" w 
be observed tomorrow at th 
First Baptist Church of Walt 
rla with public worship an 
prayer at 10 a.m., 2 p.m. an 

:80 p.m.
The Rev. Andrew Duty 

peak on "The Voice of Jesus' 
I opportunity to see an Oriental Blood" at the 11 a.m, commun
I country at close view and also 
  render a real service to Its peo- 
|ple. The students themselves  

interracial, Interdenomlna- 
11 group, were likewise a re-| 

ation to the Indians, who thus

nerican young people of var

ious faiths -and natlonallt 
worked together. Dr. Ouenth 
not only has an absorbing sti 
ry to tell, but is an except!' 
ally dynamic speaker, accordln 
to persons who have heard h 
recently.

Youth .Choir under the dlrectl 
of Earle Peterson with Mr. We 
ton at the organ, Clergymen w 
will take part In the service 
elude the«,Rcv. C. Miles N< 
thrup, F. A. Brunson, Arthur 
Bcllo, John L. Taylor, Pt 
Wenske, and Walter Stanton.

All these meetings are op 
to the public.

This morning at 9:30 the woi
n of St. Andrews Eplscopa 

Church are < sharing with 11 
community their regular pray 
service. The Rev. Thomas Wi 
son, a well known worker 
the Interdenominational pray 
movement, will be the spec! 
speaker, 'according to Mrs. Ca

ane, leader. Following the pra 
er meeting, the Rev. Beilo w 
serve Holy Communion at 
a.m. in the sanctuary.

on service on Sunday. 
The Seminalres Quartet fro

he Los Angeles Theologies 
Seminary will provide singing
or the meeting of the Yout 

Fellowship at 6:30 p.m. Sunday
at first hand how w'ell and -will-conduct the 7:80 eve

ning worship service.

Guard Collects For 
Students of Korea

Southern Callfornlans 
turning then- closets Inside ou 
this week In answer to the pie 
of National Guardsmen of th 
40th (Grizzly) Infantry Division 
"Don't throw It away give 1 
away."

MaJ. Qen. Homer O. Baton 
Jr, command** of the war-fam 
ed Fortieth, said this week th 

' flow of relief supplies Into th 
units'* 4» armories which start 
ed last week has been Increas 
ing dally. ' ;_

The campaign to collect use< 
clothing, school books and  up' 
plies, and athletic equlpmen 
for  tudsnU «f th« SFC, Ken 
ncth Kaiser Memorial High 
Sahool In Kapyong, Korea, and 
for other Institutions, ha 
brought a heart-warming re-
 pans* from Mores of Southland
comtmmttiea, sold General Ea
ton.

U. CoL WHBarnB. Henderson 
"-  an of the drive and Mr 

AdMent General cited
_._J eaanple* of California's
 ensroaMyi

Member* ft the California 
Teachers' Association, Southern 
Section, under their president 
Charles a Herbet, have alread; 
contributed more than 8000 el 
ementary English-language 
school books and have promised 
more. In addition, the teacher 
organization has pledged $800 
worth of other school necessities 
to the Kapyong school.

At Anahelm, more than 6001 
school books have been amassed 
at the armory of Company K 
224th Infantry Regiment, many 
of them badly needed reference 
books and dictionaries.

Spearheading the Anahelm 
drive Is Capt. Ralph Comstock, 
Company K, Commander and 
president of the Orange County 
Driver Education Association. 
His unit, with 71 men, U the 
largest In the 40th.

Penny Singleton, favorite of 
movie and radio audiences for 
years, hair done more than her 
share to 'aid the drive to help 
Korean students. In addition to 

appearances at South- 
w,Mt In company with 

jy Grant, popular dtso Jock 
ey m Radio Station KMPC, the 
blonde actress has gone through 
her Brentwood home and turned 
up more than a hundred pounds 
of clothing outgrown by her two 
youngsters.

tflss Singleton also has start 
ed a one-woman tampalgn In, her 
own neighborhood and has est 
ablished her backyard as a 
collecting point for the district.

Mrs. L. W. Baten, elderly Los 
Angeles housewife who has knit- 
led a total of JIT worm nw«a»- 1

of

ers for Korean children, alread 
has 30 sweaters ready for th 

 gcant Kenneth Kaiser drive 
Mrs. Baton, wh» lives at 4416 
W. Van Ness Ave., also, has o 
ganlzed a group of friends an 
promises to boost the total to 
it least 100 sweaters.
Junior Woman's Clubs of th 

entire Los Angeles district hav 
adopted the Kaiser drive a 
their annual international frient 
ship project. Mrs Rhetta Kellar

the... Redondo Beach Dianas 
... chairman the project. 
The Kaiser scheol In Kapyong 
rst coeducational   Institute o 
s kind In Korea will get firs 

priority on supplies collectec 
y the 40th. -
The school, built In 1962 will 

y'and labor given volunt 
by 40th Infantry-Division 

named after the first man 
 .«J In the Korean conflict 
SFC Kenneth Kaiser, Jr., of Los 

lies.
Its completion, the

money' 
arily 
was 
killed

Ange 
Sin

schoo
Since

support
il has derived most of It;

still 
U.S. 
the 
reactii 
of the 
follow 
East. 

The
ocal
her

_ from the 40th Division 
serving as a part of the 
Eighth Army in Korea, and 
40th <Grijady) Division 

Ivated In 1BB2 as a part 
California National Guard 
ing 18 months in the Fa

iBted

igho

, current drive, In which 
Guardsmen expect, to ga 

...... more tha» 1800 tons ol
jadly-needed supplies for Korean 
students, Is the first project 
undertaken Jointly by the two 

Ith Divisions.
Clothing, shoe*, school sup- 

md other relief materials 
d by Southern Callforn 
'111 be packaged and read 

  shipment at armories 
lout the Seuthland. They 
shipped to Korea prior 
onset tt cold weather 

ll.
division spokesman said 

week any donations may 
ten to the nearest 40th 
. If you have an Iricon- 

itly large stock of supplies 
a call to the armory 

your home will bring 
mal Guard truck to your

donatjons are not being 
, Lt. Col. Henderson ex- 
and urged persons to 
their dollars Into school 

io supplies for stud- 
war-shattered Korean

  . .rther Information, Los 
igeles residents may call elth- 

- "IB 40th's two central 
rmorlea at 3140 8. Hope 
nond 7 0371, or at 700 

Boulevard, Richmond

piles 
lona 
ans w 
ed fi 
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"Mark the perfect man, am 
behold the upright: for the end 
of that man Is peace." This 
declaration of the Psalmist Is
he Golden Text In the Sunday 

Lesson-Sermon on "Man" In 
Churches of Christ, Scientist.
Ps. 37:37)
Man!a right tp freedom _from 

crippled and diseased physl ' 
conditions,, as. shown by Christ

...... . (Herald Photo)F1BST SERVICES . . . Members of the First Christian tihm-ch congregation met tor wor- ship services the first time Sunday in the new church edifice near Felbar and Onrado. The stIB ancompteted church was pot Into shape daring; the preceding week for Sunday's ser- vices, according to Bev. 1. I. Walker, pastor.

(Herald Photo)LOOK AUKES ... Then are four sets of twbu In the Sunday 
School class of the First Methodist Church, which must be 
some sort of a record, according to Mrs. Ilarlan McCool, super 
intendent of the kindergarten department of the church. Even 
with all those look-alikes In the da«s of 100, Mrs. McCool has 
little trouble telling them apart because three are boy-girl 
combinations. Beading from the front to the back, the twins 
are George and Jamle Broatch, 5, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Lew 
Broatch, 1168 W. Jay St.; Donna and Donald Da vis, 8, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Davls of 1173 Marlnette St.; Stewart 
and Mary Lynn Enger, 6, son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyte Enger, 715 Pine Dr.; and Norman and Nancy Sundstrom, 
5, whose parent* are Mr. and Mrs. Bnfus Sandstrom, 1014 
Madrid Ave.

Prayer in Hell' 
s Sermon Topic
"The Prayer Meeting In Hell' 

111 be the sermon topic of thi 
cv. George F. Cain, pastor, at 
e 11 a.m. worship service of 

South Bay Baptist Church 
nday In the Recreation Build; 

g, El Retlro Park. 
The Lord's Supper will be ob- 
rved. At the 7:30 p.m. scr 
ee, the pastor will speak on the 
jio "Remember Lot's Wife." 
The Monthly business' meeting
the church will be held Wed- 

Sday evening at 7:30 o'clock
the South Bay Community 

rlflUan School, 6922 W. -Pact
Coast Hwy.

On Thursday from 10 a.m. to 
p.m. the ladles' White Cross 

eetlng Is slated to be held in 
e home of Austin Thayer, 100

Prospect, Redondo Beach.

EARTH'S CBU8T
The minerals of the earth's 

rust are now estimated as 47 
percent by weight of oxygen, 17 
jcrccnt of silicon and about 8 
icrpcnt of aluminum, according 
o chemical tests.

lAL BKSKBVKS
Coal reserves of Alberta Pro-
nee In Canada are estimated

extend about 28,000 square
:es. They comprise about 18
r cent of the world's known 1

Ml »,uj>Ph/. i

PV Students 
To Go Abroad 
For Credits

the summer of 1962.
8ITA (Students International 

Travel Association), an organi 
zation highly experienced In

charge of arrangements for the 
tour.

For those who wish to earn 
college credits during the sum 
mer the college offers a four- 
unit course .In art and related 
subjects under Mr. Affair's In 
struction during the tour. How 
ever, enrollment in the course 
Is not required of all partici 
pants in the trip, and the group 
Membership will not be limited 
to college students.

Featured la the western half 
of the Mediterranean, plus much 
of Holland, Germany, Swltzer- 
and, and Trance. EmphasK 
however, is on Italy, North Afri- 

and Spain. Sailing date 
New York Is June 28, the 

:our'will embark on the Dutch 
student liner SS Zulderkruls, and 
win use ran, motor, and steam 
er transportation, returning to 
New York, where the group dls-

inds, on Sept. 8.
The Itinerary will Include Rot 

erdam, the Hague, Cologne, 
Bonn, Godesberg, Heidelberg, Lu 
cerne, Milan, Venice, Padua, 
lavenna, Florence, Siena, San 
Gemlgnano, Orvieto, Rome, Na 
ples, Pompeii, Palermo, Tunis, 
Algiers,. Fez, Tetuan, Granada, 
SeviUe, Cordoba, Toledo, Madrid, 
Barcelona, Carcassone, Aries, 

B, Avignon, Paris, Chartres, 
Versailles, Brussels.

The cost of the tour la 11100, 
New York to New York.

Anyone Interested In learning 
more details Is Invited to contact 
Mr. Adalr at Palos Verdes Col 
ege, FRontler T-4641.

Sunday's Lesson-Sermon Asserts Ban God-Made

Plans For New 
Bhurob Underway 
Us Quarter Ends
The third quarter of work at 

he Hope United Bretheren
Church closed Sunday and a spe- 
lal meeting of the Council of 
Ldmlnfstratlon Is being called 
or March 15 to plan.for a new 
hurch building, according to

the Rev. Homer H. Miller, pas- 
or.
Four new members were re- 

eived Into the church Sunday
Travel-minded Palos Verdes

College will again sponsor a trip Dy*7elte7^flran7f7r"fronTtoc 
abroad this summer, under the evangelical United Brethren leadership of Art Instructor Ar- Church In Pueblo, Colo., the Rev.

filler reported. The new mem 
bers are Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
row Welty and their two daugh- 

European ters, Sondra and Susan

thur Adalr, who conducted a
similar tour for PVC In the sum.
mer of 1949, and
tour for Columbia University In Susan Lynne was baptized* and

received her confession of faith. 
At a Monday meeting of the 

Council.of Administration, Trea 
surer E. O. Colling reported all

small balance left to start the 
hurch building fund.

Jesus In the healing of the Im 
potent man, Is related In John's 
Gospel (5:5-9). When Jesus
jaw the man at Bethesda "which of being reveals man a* perfect.
iaft an Infirmity thirty and
Ight years
1m, Wilt thou be made whole?

He saith unto beoauca the Soul, or Mind, of

1m, Sir, I have no man, when 
he water Is troubled, to put
up Into the pool! Jesus
alth unto him, Rise, take up 
hy bed, and walk. And Immcdl- 
.tely the man was made whole, 
nd took up his bed, and walk ed."

In "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" Mary 
Baker Biddy writes, The Science

even as the Father to perfect,

the spiritual man Is God, theF-h-e impotent man answered Oivlns-Principle of. all being,and ...   .  '
because this real man Is gov 
erned by Soul Instead of sense, 
by the law of Spirit, not by the 
so-called laws of matter.' Fur 
ther one says, "Correct material 
belief by spiritual understand 
ing, and Spirit will form you 
anew." (pp. 802, 42R).

WELCOME TORRANCE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
AT CARSON AND MANTJEL STS, TORRANCB

O. MILBS NOBTHBUP, PASTOR .'; 
BUM tat »JL Wfi. fnn>  »« m2"£*» ' wrtj Ajj.iitTratTi.ito.wi.1. i
  Ivito TM r.M.n

It'* Results
That Pay Off!

Use Herald Classified!

PHONE
FA 8-4000

s best friend.

ALIEN L PYEATT
Doctor of Optometry

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICE TO

2410 TORRANCE BOULEVARD 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

VISUAL ANALYSIS ANP VISUAL TRAINING 
SPECIAL INTEREST IN CHILDREN'S VISUAL PROBLEMS

Color on the Uf mean* beauty. 

Color on the leg meant /union.

Color on th* leg meant

fabulous Phoenix bring* you » whole wardrobe oi Mocfcmgl
 -ill th« way from the ptlett belg* to tb« deepen woodtOM.
Shccrett, proportioned Mocking! they an color-keyed
to match, blend or contrut with your new clothe*. f
They're packaged in BEAUTY BOXES to guide yo«r w«f W fabf
and Identified with BEAUTY MARKS to guide four w»r to w*ar.

60/Ji the pair $1.65

By Appointment Telephone: FAIrfax 8-4373

ESTABLISHED 1919

SAM LEVY
1 307-1313 SARTOR! AYE.


